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In Iha Supreme Court of the State of Utah
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Case No.
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-vs-

LEON MARLOWE KENT,

......

Defendant-Appellant.

UN E~~n'Y Of UTAH

JANl 3 1967
I.A.w_

BRIEF OF APPELLANT

LlB~

Appeal from the Judgment of the
Third Judicial District Court for Salt Lake County,
Honorable Marcellus K. Snow, Judge.
JIMI MITSUNAGA
Legal Defender

By: JOHN D. O'CONNELL
231 East Fourth South
Salt Lake Cty, Utah
Attor~ f ~r .A/Jpell~
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In the Supreme Court of the State of Utah
STATE OF l'TAH,

P1 n i.11tif f-Rrspond r"nt,
Case No.

- vs Lf<:ON

~IARLOWE

1071~

KENT,

!Jef e1ulant-A ppellant.

RHJF,F OF APPELLANT

Tlj(• aprwllant, Leon l\f arlowe Kent, was charged

with th<· ni111<> of 1'nlawful Possession of a Narcotic.

ll1~;f'ONl'l TON
1

JN LO\VER COURT

Tl11· it1at h·r ,,·a;.; tried before the Honorable Marl't·ll11:c
1 ' 1 ·111i

J\. Nno\\, .JudgP of the Third Judicial District
( lri

tit<· :-\t It dav of .June, 19GG, defendant'" motion

2
to suppress evidence, seized in a search of his residence
was denied. On the 22nd of June, 1966, the matter wa 8'
submitted for trial on stipulation of counsel that thP
testimony would b0 th0 same as at the hearing on tlw
motion to supprf'ss and, in addition, that the State <'hemist would testify that there were narcotics in the articleR
taken from appellant's residencf'. The motion to HUppress was renewed and denie<l and the trial conrt found
the appellant guilty. The appellant was placed on probation on condition he servp three months in tlw countr
jail.
RELIJ~F

80UGHT ON APPEAL

The appellant seeks reversal of the ruling on the
motion to suppress and of the convirtion.
ST A TEMENT OF FACTS

The appellant was charged with the unlawful possession of narcotic drugs which were seized hy the Salt
Lake City Police in the apartment where appellant resided. The facts snrrounding the seizure of the keY
evidence Wt>rf' as follows:
An offict>r of the Salt Lakt> City Polict> lntPlligPnf'I'
TTnit approarht>d the manag0r of th<> motc>l in "-hirh
11
appt>llant's apartment was ]orated and sought her ('
. .
1
tl
ffi<'er !'olllrl
operation in sPrP1Hing a pos1hon
w Wl'P lP 0

3
take tile appellant's apartmPnt under ohservation and
no!t• ""tll<' eomings and goings of individuals they [.Mr.
and l\lrs. Kl'nt] may be associated with.'' (R-25) The
rnanagtT did not have a unit available adjacent to ap11Pllm1t 's apartment, hut she showed the officer a utility
nawl way ovPr the appellant's apartment with access to
a wn1 through \\'hich thP officPr could ohsPrvP the entire
hathroolll an·a of appPllant's apartment. (R-25-77) 'rhe
1·1·111 1rns partially shielded to prevent an occupant of
tlw bathroom from noticing the attic area above (R-27),
and tl1P light in the attic were kept off during the surnillance. (R-28) No observations of note were made
tlmn1gh the vent on the first da~v, but the officer, by
1wninc; through the dra1ws of the bedroom window,
nlisern-d J\f rs. Kent folding what appeared to be white
pm1<lPr into tissn0 paper. (R-29)
'1'lw off'icPr kept tlw bathroom under observation for
hrn i110r0 days and on th0 third day solicited the help
nf hrn more offie<>rs. 'T'lwy forrnulatc>d a plan whereby
thP first offiePl' was to continup th0 observation through
tl1I' hatl1rnorn vPnt "to tr~Y to obtain probable cause to
11iak1· :in olisPrvation 0itlwr vPrbal or visual that would
µ;i1 •· 11.; r<'ason to arn•st tlw parti0s inside" where upon
!11• 1Yn11ld radio the information to his partnPrs who
11nnlrl p,o in nrnl mak0 thP arrPst. (R-31-34)
'11111• offic(')'s sat partiently through the morning and
11:1! I 111' tlw af'tPrnoon without observing anything which
''"tliil !11· itsPd as a has is for arrPst. (R-31) HowPver,

around 2 :00 p.m. the officer obsf'rvf'd tlw appellant cunw
into the bathroom and preparP what appran'd to lie n
narcotic solution and a honlPmadf~ syringe. '1'hP offiri·r
radioed to his partnPr who iIImwdiatPly walkt>fl into
the residence and placPd M arlowp and .J anicP Kent undH
arrest on the strength of what hP had hPPn told hy thP
officf'r with a viPw. (R. 32-3:5)
The officf'rs then searchPd the aparhnPnt and fonnrl
narcotics and paraplwrnalia. (R-3:5)
ThP officPrs had nPither a SParch or an arn·:;t wnrrant. (R-29, 35)
Prior to trial, appellant moved to supprPss all trstimony regarding what the officer saw and heard in the
interior of appellant's residence, the physiral PvidencP
seized, and all statements made hy appellant immediately following arrest.

(No statemmts wPre pnt into

PvidencP.) ThP motion was dPniP<l.
At trial bPforP thP court, .-;itting without a .iur.\', tlw
motion was rPnPwPd and dPniPd. '1 1 hP mattPr was ~nh
mittPd upon stipulation of counsPl that thP telitimony
of the offic<>rs would hP thP sanw as at tlH' prPliminary
hParing and that thP State cht>rnist would testit\ that tlJP
substances found in appPllant's residern·<· \\·en' nareotic
<lrngs. The C'ourt found thP appellant guilty.

A RGTTl\fliJN'f'
PmNT

T

THE TRIAL COURT ERRED IN DENYING THE MOTION
TO SUPPRESS EVIDENCE SECURED BY AN INVASION OF
APPELLANT'S PRIVACY IN VIOLATION OF THE FOURTH
AND FOURTEENTH AMENDMENTS TO THE UNITED
STATES CONSTITUTION.

11 Jw CJUPstion presented by this case is simply: Is
it lawful nndPr our constitution for police officers, without an_Y warrant, to surreptitiously spy and evesdrop
on activities in the innermost sanctuary of a citizen'8
l"PsidPnc0 in the hopes of observing a

crime~

If not, the

arrest in thi8 case which, according to plan, was based
(•rit i rPly on ohs('l'Vations so made was also illegal and

tl1r artif'lPs sPized incident thereto inadmissible m ev1rlrnrP. Reek

1-.

Ohin, ~79 TT.~. 89 (19n4).

ThPrP cannot be any ciuestion that the activity of
tl1P policP in this case constituted a violation of thf'

privacy of appellant. It is difficult to conceive of a morf'
gross infring-PrnPnt of privacy than the surrepticious

ohi,;rrvation of a person's bathroom for three days. The
only issue is whether such activity constitutes a "search"
within tht- rnPaning- of thP Fourth Amf>ndrnf'nt.

6

It is submitted that the r<:>cent casPs, taking- rogm
zance of the fundamental purpos0 of the F'omth Airn·nil
ment to prot0ct privacy, hold that Ruch visual infrino,
"
ments are aR i110gal as physical tr<'spass<>s. (Of rom:;(·.
an argument could hP mad0 in this casP that thP office 1
trespass0d when hf' stuck his hf'ad into thP v<>nt ~inc·e
th<> vent was an integral part of the apartim•nt rPntPd
hy appellant.)

In Brock v. Unitrrl Stntrs, 223 F.2d GS1, GS;) (~th
Cir. 1955), in holding articl0s seized incidPnt to an arrest based on audio and visual observations rnaclP t1Honµh
a h<>droom window, tlw court said:
Whatever quihblcs there may lJP as to wherP
the curtilage begins and ends, cl<>ar it is that
standing on a man's 1iremisPs and looking in his
bedroom window is a violation of his "right t11
hP let alon0" as gnarnntN'd hy th0 Fifth A)nPndnwnt.
Lik0wisP, in Pr'OJJlr r. Hurst, 32;) "B,.2d 891 (0th Cir.
19G4), th0 court lwld that ohst)rvations rna<1P through a
hathroom window constitut0d an illegal search and thnt
th0 arrest and s0arch which followNl "-0r<' "frnit of th~
[10iSOTIPCT treP."

Tn Bielicki v. Superior Co11rt of Los Angeles Cm11 1f. 1f·

171 P.2d 288 ( Ca1. 19G2), th<> California Su1>n·mP Court
lwl<l that ohs0rvations rnadP hy an officer throuµ:h a pipP

7
p111J1ic tnilPt werp inadmissable as being
m violation of thP right to privacy. Sf'E' also Peorile r. Uert111arlo, 3G Cal. Rptr. 795 (Dist. Ct. App. 1964),
whNPIII narcotirs ~wizPd following an observation made
!J~ an offif•rr through a small holp in a hotPl room door
1n·n• hrlrl inadmissahlP.
1n thr roof of a

1w1<l(·

UnitPd StatE's Suprf'me Court has ruled a search
illegal in an analogous case. Silverman v. United Staites,
RG5 U.R. G05 (19Gl). In that case officers had attached
a listening dPviCE' tn thE' hE'ating duct outside of the defrndant's apartmPnt. In dismissing the government's
argument that no trespass occurred since there was no
Pntrv, t lw Court said:
rn1r

In thPSP circumstances we need not pause to
ronsidf'r whether or not thf're was a technical
trPspass under local property law relating to
party walls. TnhPrent Fourth Amendment rights
arP not im•vitahlv mPasurablr in terms of ancient
niritiPs of tort ~r r<:'al propPrty law. 365 U.S.
nt '."iHl.

ln all of the above cases it is apparent that the
eourts an• adopting an invasion of privacy concept. In
the words of 1\fr. Justice Douglas, "Our solf' concern
should he with ~whPthPr tlw privacy of the home was inYaded." 8il1·rrman, supra, at 365 U.S. 513 (concurring
opinion). Thr facts of the instant case present a far
grosser invasion of privaey than in any of thf' abovP
r·asr!".

8
Both the ahovP C'aSPs and tlw instant cas" r·an /J,,
distinguislwd from those• cas<>s wherp an of'fie<'r, \\alkini·
h~r or coming up on a front porch, SPPS sornetlting tlirnng·lt
M

an open door or undra1wd wind°'"· 01w doPs not PXJlP<'t
privacy whilP standing· hy an opPn door~ hut orn• do1·.'
whi!P in his bathroom or lwdromn with thP dnqws c·]11,1·il.
AppPllant rPcognizPs the fact that thP poli<'e in tli1
instant casP discoven~d a crinw that othPnvi:;;p 1111gl11
nPver havP C'OmP to light. \Yhat is unknown is hmr mam
hathrooms and bedrooms wPre watched for how inanY
da~'s without an~' results in crime d<>tedion. Pn•,rn11
ably numerous crinws, espt>ciall)' thol't> nndPr the· \\icl1
scope of our sexual off Pni'PS statutes, conlcl lw disrm·nl'·I
hy surrepticiously putting telPvision ('atnPrns in all th,,
bedrooms and hath rooms of th<> stat<>, hut frw of us 1rn11lrl
,,·ish to livP in snf'h a C'l'inw frc><> so('i<'t>' at sneh

<'X]Wll''

COK{''f ,TTSJ ()~

For thP rPasons statPd ahov<o, it is s11h111itt1'fl 1hat
the observations rnadf' hy th<• officPr in this ea'!:'

('Oil

stituted a violation of tlw right to privaey gnarantl'Pil

h>' the Fourth Arn<'ndnwnt to th<> FnitPd ~tafrs Con~ti
tution and tl1Pn·fon• it was (•nor for tl1" trial <' 11 11d t"
<l<'ny thP motion to Sll]lJff(•ss th0 <·vid<·tH'P S<'<'111' 1'cl a, :i
. t.
l1n,1·il
n·snlt of tl1os<• ohsr•rvatio11s and 1'1<• <'llllYI<' 1011
on this <•vid!'n<'<' slionld tl1Prd'or" lw r1•\1•rs1•d.
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Ri>s1wrtfnlly submitted,

.Jil\ff 1\HTSUNAGA
Legal Defender

By:

.JOHN D. O'CONNELL
231 J<Jast Fourth South
Salt Lake Cty, Utah
Attornry for Appellant

